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This was followed by threatenings on both sides tenth andtast iras intrusted to Guy, de St. Pol-; he Towards break of day, before
but they proceeded no furthier, fot Sigis interposed was chargeàwith tho protection oetlie rar and of bis glowiig disk above the hor]
wilth he words: the baggage. Three (housand four hundred horse- wer odrawn up in order of battie

" Messires, it e not fitting that we should longer mad Of al armA rolude in advane; thn followed a brook. Guy commanded the
disouss the matter. Let us once more fill our gob- multitud of foot-soldIers vith bows and swordas, son, and bu bad about bim all th
lets and forget ail bitter animcsity. Be seated, whose number migbt amount to seven thousan.d Eustachius Sporkyn, with the m
Messire van Arksl.i on, overy side ran-mon with'blazing torches, in cupied the centre ; the secon

" No, l9,l"cried Eugo; I -Sit liers no longer, order to set fire to evtrything within their reuch. manded by John Borluut, and n
I leave the camp immaedately'; Farewell, messirs ;-Behind came the endlei, succession -of baggage- sand mon of Ghent; the third,
we shall see one another agala On (li bàtt.é-fiild W'aggnu, witli the tentsL n camp-furuiil ur and clothworkers ait ,froman of ]
Meanwhile, may God have you-in H bié h 'ly keep- stores. Wlli.atnGnlici; The.xigh
ing." - . .The French army, divide uinte ton bands, and ened'oa fan 'Ih.'cit-wall

Wih theve words,h leftthe tant, and called his ,exceeding sixty:thousand strôg, marfed slowly butcherse,>ith' thir Dean Jan
eightb hundred men together; and in a very short thfough the country and took tbsroad ta Courtrai. Zeelandamsen-af,-arts; and It w
time eons mightbare heard,thesoiund cf tipts i le bard to concêve how far.thisdu eioeos host Messire John-var uenesse. Th
and the clanging armourof % depatting -baud. The reached the vanads alrèady far ou of:a sliht ore lehknights ba ne éfinite po
same avening ho reached the camp of the Flem- the rear bat left theont.renbh na Thpasands Di buit moved hitiï and thii

'I -M.

2 TUE TUE WITNESS AND,0A42THETI
ANDE LIONR0F Ings, a od we ma>' imagine with wlat o aso rebsëtéTHE LION OF FLANDER rced by them; for he and bis mea had th e a aàou

putation cf being invincible, and, indeed, thoy hbadbi the at cf
on . *deserved , tThirpaorhdnudrcth

The French knights meanwhile.h ad resumi (h i eatbuttens; xfroi'

THB B TTLE OF TUE GOLDEN SPURS. interrupted banquet, sud contiunud to e drigad soutadbni atoiino
poce.. WhIle they were discouralng cf inod stilnesstof ast ield.
temerity, a bhraid entered the tant, ad incet lses'f.hbo ds artud fed
bimelf respectfully before the knigbts. His'clothes sd .Poaud, tUe sky vas ofdd
were covered with dust, thesweat ranfo hirom blrcw, scurocibydensovinda cnf autel

BY IIENDRIK CONSCIENCE. and every thing indiated that ho hàd: ridden nu rsaecb.dseco; nlthor
great baste. The kuights. looked, ut h vhi th Tep fol c hen th

-e:-- curiosity, while ho drew a parchment from naleath Tho fell ' dissay, the ti
hie armou; and said, asho v I to thé gne nrtal,ai ho mo.trof medisprsod, en

CHAPTER XXI.«(Continued.) ".Messire, thlid letter wli iaifnyou that I cme o dwork Courtr ai rantaea
from Messire van Lens at Coudrai, te report vt>uouaa'ted Courtre, Plantns

" He i rightI" exclaimed Hugo van Arckel, with te extremi peril were ." y "a vtateod that theFrn hVa

Iand sud angnyvoice; "owe are fighting lik the Speak, then, or patit "oan- boss:
vru aoods. The very proposaisln a disgrace to us net Messire van Lens holt out (he cetae pnfiCour-tbeit.tham
lot us recollect, messires, tbat we have te do with trai against s bandfl of foot-soldies el" Def p in teaonigre t(haara>'c
Christian men.Beasides, Flemish blood flows in my "IPermit me ( sa beat eyngecirTe yauraeifsonrived befre Courtrai. De 
vainsand I will not suffer my bretbren to bs telt nobleot," repie thé meneuger. "The Flomingas cuntrY ver acel, forheba m
villi ike dog; they offer us battle in open and fair bave no contemptible army n he mfielithban sund ho ias aceording otam
field, and we iust fight with them according ta the apng up as i b> magie; hey ar y mon -than ta select a sultablopotfe orn
lave of honourable warefare." t-irty ousant treng, Thd bave carair> csd au short dithedton teno turet

la it possible," replied d'Artois, "tat you cau abundant supply of provisions. The>t are c nsthuct a c enpiteodtheins eon (li
defond4theso base bôoo? "Our goed prince bus lng. (remendons engines, la arter- (o batton tho (ho adjacent-fields. bMeseh-s d'

madetriaef al otheorm ns te rodainhem; but citado sut n talt it by a ri. Our provisions and kings, and.a sfew distinguished

ail ave bra l vain. Arans torloeim uthsldiere ur;abrouare both xhausted, and we have al- session f a castle caled Hoog

te avc bntchinrd, uking t a lb set ut no ldirt An adrobgun ta devour somae of out least valuable the Pottelberg. They placedt

put e abheme, u thon spotre th atlies nofh te dans-d hones. 1four highness shall delay but a day te on guard, and theu betook thon

tard rbtes? No theat spharever ho! I nthee (hs biorgaid te Messire van Lens, every Frenchman without suspicion, ta rest; for

command a rb l ic hav a rec iveo, n t I owi b th in Curtrai iill perish; for ther are no longer any fident in their numbers te ente

ohm>' hemmsai cause thre ace and.' Imeans of escape. Messires van Len, de Mortenay, sien of an attack.

.y "eMsre d'Artes," terpset Rodo f de Nle and de Rayecourt besoch you urgently to extricate And thua the French army li

"it ngy im petud' it ,"Interp oe R otol at e N e (lhe n m bfr th rs pe il. " of an bour's m arch of the cam p

manda ou i mpave rcoivty, but I kdelaro o h ate e m essiresr" c ed Robert d'Artois, "her e is a Flanders: the advanced picke

I i younet abe > (e niedes ht e accord itb th o glorious opportu ity i; ve could have wished for other slowly pacing up and dow

ounour of knigbthed; uhe ing arif bas ne nothing botter. The Flemings are ail gathered ta- The Flemings, as sou as th

righot te stain i sord ithin thenor. An getlier at Courtrai; ve will fall upon them where of the approach of the fe, badt

betkon, messires, h tor w1auriglhtonnot. ais hey are, and but few of t ben shall escape us; the and issued ttorders that no man

anoing cari>' I avent ontrnotlahicamp,sad!fonu lioofs tofour horses shall avenge our wrougs on this rest unarmed.

ver>igeare Iho enons f the amostprevingfrpine vile and despicable people. ou, herald, remain in

sud devastation. Tho chun eos areingt tapie the et ;' to-morrow you shall retura with us te CHAPTERX

gaouanud the satars Thecrat hea but ohe Cuntai. Yet one toast more, messires; ithon go

f younng hiltrn sd cfmrat ete yingexpoeset and get your troops in readiness for departure; we The Flemiah knights Who oc

ofnyoung cldrnanbu dofomren we reyng expyosed must break up our encampment here with ail fast asleep when the tidings o
in tha fisds t lo devouret b>' rons. I nsi yen, haste." French, passing through the ci

Robet d'Arteos becam liid l agr;ho v-" Ail now lait the tout ta obey the command of ror on every' ide, rousedt

d bimetf impAtionti l aishi rha ngcer (eé the general. The captains placed themselves at the slumbers. Guy commanded th

"T his bas lstetl c long; I car ne longer per- head of their compailes, arranged the cavalry tvo and the drums to beout; and an

rait an>' an ted speln bus clan npreslec. p abreast; and in that order they marched out of the soldier lodged within the city

know a enoug speat h I n av t ed ; F ance. I tre ch en ts. the wall . A s there was r eas

muet el e ushpt weanrti hetdut F lanpoers t Thé finaLband, which lft the camp with banners Castelan van Lens vould mal

prevent it." la dnd geits ow flyinrg, consisted of thrce thousand light cavalry, city during the battle, the mena

Thoenatisingt." lacce a icked men, armed with huge battle-axes, moned from the camp to watcht

ITe (hen bsour f France at herexierm ati uand carrying long swords hanging fron the pot At the Steenpoort a numerousg

f ts hrobel n o a mol of their saddles. These were followed by four ta keep the women and childre

Rotof e Nes repated,IT o(hobour of thousand archers on foot. They marched onward in for they were se terrified, that

Franco," sud laid nsignifeat Tmphasis onr f a dense mass, protecting th6ir faces from the raya fleeing again during the nigh

vFrdacue"at ver ee rnigt sopt(atha ont of the suan with their large square shields. Their seemed to threaten thora: on t

not drink (o tha exteronmihatin sf tht Fe uing. quivrs were full of arrows, and a short sword with. tellan van Lens, with bis ruh

ngoe van A elplacet bis ban on theo goblet out a scabbard hug at their girdle. They were fall on theram t any moment

Hug anct Abelon lem;d hit ha oneithe gaisalt a mostly fron the south of France; but many were saw rthe small number of theire

wir sto tablé eor sp;e a word. Aillc otthras by nation Spaniards or Lombards. John de Barlas, t the ceuntless hotse of Fran

apeatd theo vorspo(ea goeral exacthe defol- their captain, a brave warrior, rode hern and there not hope for victory. And t

led th biswxampl between the ranks to encourage them, and keep heroism and intrepidity of the

Fourwe is eaplit e titheemhcentenancaetflinge (hein order. them te ail thught et danger,1

van A omeklitatl ssu ntot a peeulisexpression ofHs The secondband was under the commando f Re. ta bethink thein of a last part

approbation ad ispseasurecmers depiession ;. ginald de Trie, and consistetd of three thousand two only did the foot-soldiers in the

at longtlioh aneked fixedu wt (hogepieal, thundred heavy cavalry. They were mounuted on number those in their own, bu

lhug h he balomie up is m d te nbraverhiaùd horses of unusual beight and strength, and carried over the two-and-thirty thousa

Uxglaimed each a broad and flashing sword on his right dealt with.

exI sam do mysiltishonun ir nt- atshouldir; armour of unpolished iron protected their The Flemish commanders ce

drink tsutht boueur cf France." hodies. Most of thora were trom Orleans. fet coolness the chances of

At theo eort (Facces cfRobert d'Artois glov- Messire the Constable de Nesle led the third band great as were their valeur and e

Ad wttihersetb wolactrucdsh (e ftable se vicient]> gwi First caine a troop of savon hundred noble knigts, net conceal from theamelves th

laisgablt.thrat; ha mt ael the tinkiyg-vseis with glittering armour on thoir bodie, and grace. herois does mot prevent a me

a isg, ait. tshote m t fui banderoles on their long spears; their plumes threatening aide of thinge, nor d

InMessire van Arl, yenshah!drink t the he- fall wving behind their backs as they rode, and inborn fearef death ; but it i

O Mescf Francs; ie t o u viill their cots eof arme were painted in various colours might te vanquish and ta brave

"Messire," repliet isHug witimperturbable ceci- upon their armour. Their horses were covered from disheartening forebodings ;-fu

oess eI triaiet ta(ha derastation of a Christian head ta foot with mon, and more thoan two hundred seul cannot push its empire o

lant. Long bava I varet, sud l1m> land; .embroidared banners fluttered over the troop. It thomeoirca the Fleminga bad

yt nover bave I w eouad bndigt ve vau ddefile was truly the mont brilliant band of knights that bearts were full cf agonising an
aet conscie hvît sncbbase Ifatrociutis. could be seu, ven in that ge. After them came of their fatherland,-a liberty i

is onshaie m boheat; I viii il; Ibid you! "two thousand horsemen, with battle-axes on thir this cast. Notwltbstanding, h
"And I wil mne uanweredHu o "icarken, shoulders, and long awordshanging at their saddle. hope which they dared to enter

Messire d'Artels, yn. bave atoat> 'saitbat a> boiv t taccept battle, and rather to d

soldiers demanued toc bighpay sn t bat(hey c ot At theb ead of the fourth band, rode Messire bloody field than survive te

you toomuch Weallithen, you shal pay them no Louis de Clermont, au experienced wqrior. It was slavery.

longer, for I wiii no longer serve inyour camp, and compose of three thousand six hundred horsemen, The youthful Matilda and t

s onr coteution lu at se ent." bearing spears, from the kingdom of Navarre; and with many other noble ladies,

Thesenwords caused an unpleasant sensation in it was asy te Becthat they were picked and choice Abbey of Groeningen, where the

ail thu knights, and cven the geueral himsoif;. warriors. lu front of the first column rode the ban. asylum, even in the evant ofth

for the departure of Hugo would e no light los. ner-bearer, with the great standard of Navarre. masters of Courtrai. Waen (

The Zeelander meanwhile drew back his chair, Robert Count d'Artois, general-in-cilef of the liminary matters bad been arr

threw one of his gloves on the table,and exclaimed army, bat taken the middle division under lis returned te the camp.
with increasing auger: especial command. Ail the krights Whobad The French general, Robert d

I Messires, I aver that you are ail litar I I scrnu you brought with them no soldiers, or lait enrolledtheo and experienced soldier ; butIl
all te your faces I There liea ni gloveo; tako it up in other companies, were with him; and the kings is fellow.countrymen, h was

who liste, I challenge him te mortal combat." of Majorca and Melinde rode ut his side. Amonget confident. He deemed it quite i

Almost ail the kuights, and amongsf them aven lthothers it was easy te distiguish Thibaut I. ordinary precautions in bis p
liodolf de Nesle, snatched cagerly at the glove; but duké of Lorraine, by the magnificence of bis arm- the Fleanings, s certain iras1

Robert d'Artois threw himself so eagerly uipon it, our. And than there came the gorgeous banners of tack would throw them into hc

thait he seized it before the others. "I accept your Messires John, Count of Tancarville, Angelin de This rash confidence w'as shared

:hallenge," said h:e: "corme, let us go." Vimen, Ranold de Longueval, Farald de Reims, ta such etent, that, while tho

But at this moment the old king Sigia von Me- Arnold de IWexmael, olarechal de Brabant, Robert preparing for battle in the t

linde arose, and waved hie band in token that he- de Montfort, and a countles number besides, Who were sleeping on as unconcerne
wishedto speak. The great vrieation with whicha butlformed themselves iotao acompany. This band wer quartered in a friendlyc
both the combatants regarded him restraiied theau aven surpassed the third in magnificence and splen- their numberless cavalry, they t
und they stood still in silence to hear him. The . dour; the helms of the knights werecovered either could reaist thein ; whereas, ha
oId man spoke thus: witht silver or with gold, and their coat iof mail less thouglhtless, they would i

" Mossires, let your angry passionssubside awlhile î'ere adorned with golden studs, by which (heir the field of battle, and disposed
ad give head to my counsel. Yeu, Count Robert, jointe ivre secured. The burning rays of the sun accordingly. They would thn

aire notait this moment master of your life. Verc fll on the glittering steel of their armour, and sur- ground betwee the twao campsi
you tu fall, the army of your prince vould be de. rounded this peerless band as with a glowing fire, for the action of cavalry ;-bu
prived ofitsileader, and consequently exposedtodis- The swords which huug dangling ut their saddle- exercise asuperfluous caution ?
orter aond disarganisatian ; yen canot resoilve (o bows feil viLla a asrp and mron clanki on (the (naja- atm>' worth it?' Robent d'Artoia
riska (his. AurA now, Massire van Arckel, I aski yen pinge cf (hein aLcads, producing a peculian sound, The Fiemiogs wrte drawn Up
hava you auy doubt cf (lae braver>' cf Messire d!'- whlich st-omed thesir fittest martial nueic.. Next te Place. Beohind themn, toe nu
Artois ?' thase noble langhls follwdileve thousainsnd othar brout river, wichet reudered a

" Ne, (ru]ly," replied Von Arokal, "-I acknow.. horsenasen, itih battle.axes ont eswords ; and this sido impessiblo; ini front fiowe
iledge Messire Robant te bu a Icariessud valiant picket troop vas occampanied b>' sixteen thousant brook, whbich, though nowr bu
knighat." infantry, drawno up lu (hrea divisions. Thé tiret course, iras (heu a brout strear

a Wvell, than,"' centianed (ha kinag, "yen haur, consisted of a thousond cross-bevmen; their defan. marsb>y banka opposod an insumr
geneaa, (bat your personal heonu la not calledA in aive urmour was simoply' a.bresaftpiste of steel snd a te tho Fraech cavaitry. Thieir ri
quantion ; (bai-a remaans (e yenou onlac hi onour cf fuat square hlsmet; smo!! quivers luit of itou braits tho portion cf tha wails et Co
France to ovenge. I counsel yeu both to postpone wrn suspeudet ait (hein girtles, suri long aworta tin's Churcha, ont rounot (ho lait
tht combat ta thes dia>' after (ho batle. I pray' bung ut LtIn site. The acent vas compesed cf (he Greaningen braok, so that
you speak, messires, ls not my counsel iwise and t t housait mon with clubs, studted aL the sud posted, s ut were, onai an iandt
prutent ?" withi horrible steel points. Theb thint was mae up (t isldge them musat needa ho.

"Voes, yes," anwered thé knighats; unloss (ha ai 'haelm-cleavers' viLla thoir long axes; and ail (hoeeous, The space which separat
generaél wii grant te one of un the faveur of taking mon vote frein Gascony', Lanetoc, and! Auavergne.. Fronchi atm>' vas a succession c
np (ho glore in bis atout." .Messine Jaumss de Chatillo, (ho governor-gen- la>' ver>' lowr, anti vota wateroe

"Sileuce !" exclaimet d'Artels; " I wilt not heur au, commandeA (ha sixtb baud. It consistoti cf brook, wichel couvertet (hem lu
cf IL." threeo thousant two huntred herses. Ou thé bande. 'Thus (ha Fronchi cavry> wera o

*' Massire van Arckel, de yen agrea te (bis ?" tois of (hein spars they badt puanted buîrning brooks befote they could comn
" That is ne business cf nine ; I have thirevu broome, (lie emblema cf tho purification cf Fland.t (bis was a ver>' difficult andi toc

dowuni>' glove, andi (ho genral han taLen it uap ; IL ers ; ont their hersas wena (ho hecaviest ai the cause (ha herses' boots badl nao
behoves bina te fil (lac tinte when ho wiii give I iteho army>. Thon fellowed thé soventhi ant ont slippery' grouud, anti at c
bàck te me." eigbth hauts ; (ho former iuder (ho commxad cf animale sanki uap te ther knacsn

"Be it se," sait Robent d'Artels ; "oand if (ha John Cunat 'Aualie, (ha latter unter Messire 'The French general (toik no s
battis ta oct lant untilsnunset, I sali coe lu quet Ferry cf Lornrame. Eachi vas composet cf (wo (hou- mute bis pions as thmougha tha f
of you (bat very evening." sand savon hundret honss,n cf Lorraine, Non- firm anti hart ground, ont dinen
• "You.moay spore yourelf (ha ·troubla," answee miantdy, and Picardy'. These werc followot b>' Qed- manner qui te at variance with t1

Hugo ; " I sali bé at your alto beforo yeouare avare frey.of.Blroaut withi bis own vasals, seven bain- Se (rueais IL (bat exceseive cofi
~ç<" dret hditemen, whoe formed (ho ninth baud. Tha bind-.
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brought torward and opposed to Guy's alingersand Scarcely ad the shrieks of thosj WhofiTst sank
N the outposts exchanged a few arrows and stones died away on the air, when th seywh had trodden
gs while Robert was pushing forward his cavalry. Ob- them- under foot were lu their turn overthrovn and
en serving tbat Guy bad disposed his troops lunino, trampled down by others; and so the death.wil
r- ho arraged lais own in tlie divisions; the first, was continued uncesingly. The'companies ln the
Bs. under Rodolf de Nesle, was ton thousand strong: rear, thinking tbat the action was becoming gen-
c- the second, which lh retained under his owia com eral,spurred their horseson-towardsthebrookand
M- mand, was formed of the choicest companions, and thus increased the number of 'thé vltiim of the
u- numbored fiftaon thousand pickd horsmen; lathe seneschal's folly'and imprudence.
he third, destined for the defence of the camp; ho in- e. B
by trusted to Guy de St. Pol. While he was thus preo :o.ooINUE» iKODR 2sxT)-
x paring for a tremendous attack où the Flemish po'i.fiM -1- nueima jA.n ats att t(ofriu Tobulwrli ffu ~yasfo i
he
bc

fymt
a-

top, Messire John de Barlas, captaini of the forei n tencomaniscam tohi, ad adrsse hi n The bull worship of theEgpin find liscopaues, came te hlm, nt adtrasod hlm lu parallel in the fox worshjïöf-the japaneso; dogeb For Gds: k - are protected frounharin by'publie dict lu àYeddo,
IFor G e keaMnessied'Artois,eterand:my as In Constantinople; to kill a stùrk lu as great a
ien hérengageitheo batle; l ot e e flowgocf crime ui- the -psof ap aaneujtkill au i-(ho Frouai kuiglithood'ho exposot tddis b> tho. batmssiriili&ý'éjL&1 ia- EnihU -ler.

CIIINJCLE.--JAN. 19 1827.
Eia -dssmod thoeir prosence and aid necessary. Thebands of this Flomiah rabbismaddene1jasthoye
Uab 'oleyen hundrod horsemen of Namur were stationed by rage and despair. I know thei hetomn
nd. ihtheiéar,'behind th line of battle; theyhirote tby have left their provisions and mlunito Wel
eali lot t&bejbroaught at once juta action, lest they the city Do yon remain here ln order eObattis
rose' sliuld tirowthe.infantry into disarder. and I, Lwith n ylight horse, wii cut therof battl,
tUse At.1/mth the Froucha army. began to, prepare for Courtrai, and keep them occupied. withm
-thé -action.. 'Athousand ~trumpeta- uttered- their sirill Sttak..The Flemingaaregreat eaters;saii,
oops voices, with a sound sa aminous Jn the'darkness, ceaet-off'their sIupiiest theY.will4. ry son bc
oh. that the Flemings felt a coli shver thrill through campelled by hunger to change thelrVpesî0 r mo u

tion them. Whats<cloud cf foos was aàîeto'burst we spll.be able to attackthem on mo lano- Di
vas upia themt i Butto these 4alisant men this was grpund than this; youa will thuadmore fav!ltbj
ord. nothing,-they were goin|t ô diÀ4that thsjknew; rabblo without aheddinga ei'f nobleodai this
ènfj buitheir widowed Wives sud thiër: children, whât: TheConstable de Neole,aud many other kngjen, would become aithem ? 'At thti soIemiimoment thoùght this conusla worthy òf -atteDflon. bt
leto thei. thoughts reverted to thoaise.motldearto them. Ébert, blinded by passion,- would not even ¡ tde- Fathers thoughtbitteriy cf their-sos.doomed ta :them and commanded John de Balas te hoi hie
oaut iron bondage; sons bewailed in-agony their gray- peace. dhs
b a headedfathers, left tUe helplees prey cf tyranny.- During these preparations time had passed aWithiun tho wee two contending emotions-in- it was now sevon o'clock in the morning ; the pre
tois flexible resolution and crushing anguish; and host were within two slings' est c f the leeaeÈ
the when these meet in men's hearta in presence of a Between the French archers and the Sligeraiity; throatening danger, they combine and fune into a the Mosscher brook1 et that they couldt 
oral transport of rage and fury. And this effect was te close quarters; and very few fell on elîher
r a now produced on the Flemingsa; their gaze was aide. Then Robert d'Artois gave Rodolf de eser
ght, fixed and unpityin, their teeth wore clenched in general of the first division, tho signal te begin thLin fierce resolve, a buraig thirat made their mouts attack.
two dryand pàrc.éd, and their bretli came thick and The horsemen sprang eagerly onward, and acono- rapid front their panting breasts. An appalling came te the Mosscher brook; but here they s.iukto llence reigned throughout the army; no one cx- saddle.deep la the morses. Onestumbled Over
LS pressed his apprehensions or feelings te his com- other; the foremost were thrown from thir borse;

and rade; ail twere plunged ln thoughts of painfult and either slain by the aliagera or stifed in tion- gioom. They were standing thus drawn up la a swamp. The few e who contrived ta extricate the5.
on- long line, when the sun rose above the horizon, selves retreated at fll speed, and dared not ventuand disclosed ta them the camp of the French. te expose themselves a second time se recklesj>,
ter The horsemen were se numerons, that their The Flemings meanwhile stood motionless behinn cf spears stood thick as cars of corn at harvest-time. the second brook, looking on t fthe discomfituroon- The herses of the advanced columns pawed the the enemy in silent composure.re

ground impatiently, and bespriakled their glitter- When the Constable de Nesle saw tbat therasnce ing trappings of steel with flakes of snow-white sage was impracticable for cavalry, ho came teard, fuam. 'he trumpets sent their lively tones, like Messire d'Artois, and said,
to somea festal rejoicing, ta mingle with the ighing of I " Ofa truth I tell yeu, count, that we are expos.the trees in the Neerlander wood; and the mcrn- ig our men te great danger, by trying te forceing breeze played wantonly with the waving folds thera over the brook; there la not a borse thtof the standards, and with the streamers attached either wili or can ford it. Let us rather try. 1ta the spears of tha cavalry. At intervals, the entice the enemy from their position. Belite

ere voice of the general was heard above this tumult of me, yen are staking ail against fearful odds in thiothe war; and the war.cry, " Noel! Noel ! France! game.,
ter- France! " arase from one company ; and as it was But the general was to far carried away by vexa.teir caught up by cach in quick successions, a deafen- tion and anger ta pay any attention to this aia
and ing echo rau tbrough the whole host. The French council.I "Constable," exclaimedh befurioust
the horsemen were eager, and full of courage; they "tat h aadvice befiting Lombarde! Are yen fright.on plcked tha sides of their war-steeds with their oned at this pack of inoives, or are you o the sani
the spurs in order ta goad them.iuto tiercer fury, and breed with them?"
the thon caressed therm and spoke to them, tat they llodolf, stung by this reproof, and by the insinu.
.m- might the better know their master's voice in the ation it conveyed, burst forth lu unrestrained wrath.on. thick of the fight. Who shall have the boour of He came up closé tô lthe gnerai, and answered withted the first blow? was flic thought that.filled every an expression òf bittiè disdain:
rn; mind with eager excitement. This was a great "You throw doubt on m2y courage 1 you dare taon point of bonour lu those days. Whenever this good taunt and inult me! But, I al you, haveyoî
ath fortune fell te the lot of a knight in an important courage to go with me aou foot and alnue into theas- battle, he boasted ai! hie life: long, as a proof and thick of the fo ? I would lead yen so far that
ght token of bis superior valanur uand hence each one wouild returu no more-"
hey held bis horse in readiness, and spear in rest, to Haro some of the knights threw themaelves bo.sed rush forvard at the word of command, or at the tween the angry geuerais, and eideavoured by evcyred slightest aigu from the general. argument te couvince the seneschal that the brook
the lu the meadows close about the army, th iras net fordable by ùcavalry; but ho persisted in hi.ded far-extended lines of the Frendh infantry might refusai ta listen to them, and ordered iodof (ell b scn winding about the fields like the folds of Nese te renei the charge.
not seme hideous serpent; the greatest stillness per- The constable, beside himself with vexation rode
ut- vaded their ranks. furiously with bis troop towards the Flemish posi.re- When Guy observed that the attack was about tion. But ut the brook all the horsemen of thbe to commence, ho sent a thousand slingers,under the front rank were thrown froum their saddles; eachcommand of Solomon van Sevecote, as far as the thrust the other deeper into the morass, and marer. seceifl brook, to harass the French outposts oand sen- than five hundred perished-in the confusion, either
le; tinels; thon ho disposed lis various companies stified in the mud, or slain by the atones of theuid into a square, in such a manner that the eyes cf ail slingers. Messire d'Artois noW saw himself oblig-u were turned towards its centre. At that point rose ed ta recuil Rodolf ; but it was scarcoly possible
he an altar of turf, and over it waved the great banner ta restora order amongst the survivars, so utterlyhe of St. George, the patron of warriors ; on its stops wers they broken anddispirited.
ith knelt a priest, arrayed in the vestments of bis office, Meanwhlle,-Messire John de Parlas had fcund and who procceded to offer the Holy Sacrifice for the place at which tha first brook could b forded, andhe good success of the battle. Whon the Mass was had crossed it with two thousand cross bowaen
or ended, the priest, still standing at the altar, turned Having gained the open Meadow, ho drew up ais
eir towards the army ; and lu a moment, inspired by mon in a compact mass, and poured sncb a showerrty eue and the same sentiment, the troops sank te of -arrows upon the Flemih lingers, tbat the shyon the ground, and received in solemn silence the was almost darkened by them, sud a large numberail benediction of the Most Holy Sacramet. Tht of Flemings feul dead or wounded te th egrouud,red hearts- of ail twere deeply stirred by this holy whil the French archers continued t make ahe ceremony; a spirit of lofty slf.devotion seemed t steady advance.
ng kindle within them, and they flt as if the voice of Messire SoIomon van Sevecote himself bat seiz-God called them ta amartyr's death. Glowing with ed the sling of one of the fallenguildsmen,l nordero1l, tbis boly fame, tey remembered no more ai! that ta animate the survivors'by bis own example; buthe was dear te them on earth; they rose to the an iron boit from a crossbow piorced the vizor ofafo full stature of the berolan of their fathers; his helmet, and flung bim dend ta the ground,ng their breasts heaved more freely ; the blood flow- Then the Flemings, séeing their general struck
re- ed more impetuousily through their veine, and they down, iwith Loe large a number of their comrades,hts longedfor thebattle, as fer their deiverance frora andfinding their supply of stones fall short, closelthe oppresser. their raks, and fell back .on the camp in good
ve And now, as ail arose in deepest silence, the order. Only one linger from Furnes remaineiof youthful Guy sprang from is horse, and standing standing in the middle of the field, as though lielf. in the middle of the square, addressedthem thus:- scorned the arrows of the Frenchmen. Ho stoodlie Men of Flanders, remember the famous deeds of calm and unmoved, while the arrows flew hissingnst your ancesters; never did they count their foes. over him and around hirm. Slowly and vith deli-at- Their invincible courag won for us that frecedom beration ha placed a hevy stone lu his siing, andof which an alien tyrant vould now despoil us. measured carefully the distance of the spotat whichara You, too, will to-day pour out your bearts' blood in ho wished to take im. Aflter a few preparatory'as defence of this sacred heritage and deposit; and if whirls, ha let go the end of the sling, and the atonech we dit, let us die a froc and manly people, the flow whistling through the air. A cry of anguishaey never-tamed sons of the Lion. Thik on eGod burst from the French captain, and in a momentte whose temples they have burut; on your children, ha lay lifeless on the ground,-the stone bad pierc.ng whom they have sworn to slay; on your terror- ed bis bcenet and crusbed his skull; and Messiretle stricken wivess; on ail that you love; on ail that John de Barles lay weltering in his blood. Thus,ed you bold sacred ;-and se, should we perish, the in the first attack, perished the leaders of the twoar enemy shall net glory in bis victory, for more first divisions of the French army. The archershe Frenchnen than Flamings shall fait on the soil of were so infuriated by the disastrous sight, that theyed Our fatherland. e wary of thehorsemen, strikc thre aiway their crossbowa, grasped their swords,eey with your' good-days' between the legs of the and impetuiously pursued the slingers as far as thesla horses, and quit not your rauks. Whoso plunders second brook, whicli ran uin front of the Flemisha tallon ensemy, whoiso louves bis appointed encampîanent. At thainomnt Messire Valepaile
en pont, strike hlrn dead ; (bis lasan>'wiliiand coin- whoe was standing by fh lsaides of Robent d'Artels

a moud, Is tiere o coward amung youn? let hlm seeiug fias advantago gained by' thec C'rossbowmeun
ut d ic ;by your lhands ; lais blood bu uapeon aiy> litait exclaimed,

en aiene PI.' " O seneschai, fthe rascaîlly foot-soldions wiii, after
r- Andr (ten, as il imppelled byn atsuden aud veha. ail, gain tho honour af (ho day>' While thoey are

ng ment inspiration, lic stooped and took some mould counittng the foc, what are wre kuigate dogn hereI
lu froua the groundi; and placing it l.u his mouth, he It ls foui ahamea; va are stauding etil, as heugb

on nautedt lis voice and cried, vsw dared net fight."
ir- " B>' this beloved enarth, which I wiii bear witha- "Montjoy St. Deuis !" shoutedhRobert. «Forward,
cf lunnie te flhe fighat, (bis day> wil! I either conquer conatable I fall ou (hem P"
me an die !". At this commxand allich horsemen of (he first
pt Audth wh role host in like manner stooped, snd division gava (hein herses tho relu, and rusheod on
il- swallowed catch a little carth frein tha se!! cf thoir impetuously' sut iu disorter; for catch wrished te lbs
ho fatharland. This soil, se beloved, seemedt to lu- thet first te striko tho blowr cf houeur. Sa eager wr
ch spire thair breants wviith a cuit conceutrated rage (hein enset, (bat (bey rote ever thes crossbow-men,
or nd n dark nrmeienting yearniug for revsenge. A ant many' huaidreds cf the hapless foot-soldiers
a. eow lahollow murmurs, like the, rumbling ef a wvere (mampled (o death beneath thé boofs oi tisa
wo tempest lu the re-cesses cf a caveru, vas hourd herses, while tho resmainder fled in asl directions
id throughou( (bu excited host ; their criss, their ovar (ha meadow. Thus (the cavanr robbed (ho
e- caths, bascama blcnded lin one terrifie mass cf Fronch et tho advantagu wrhichatehe crossbow-menl
.s( sounds, amxonget which voté distinguishable (he bat gained, and! gave (lic Fleishl singera tima to
or worde, "W~e ara rend>' and resolved te dia 1" f'ill up (hein ranks, aurA fermx again t nter. Thse»

Again and in haste (héetoder cf battis vas fermx- arasé freom (ho prostrate horsoue o rss fear-
he ed, anîd cach returned ta his position in front p1 thc fui, a denath-ery se generai and! sen gran'gad, (bat
ru Groeningen brook, u t o distance IL mighit have beau takeon for hec' cou-
a Manwhbile Robent d'Arrois, accompanied by seo bined shoutinga of a (riumphant arm ; can they'
y, Frerncb generals, bat appraoace clone te (ho Fisem. ruashed, tramxping down-inte thic marsb (hase whao

en tala army to necoûnoitro IL. His archae weme (hon bat fallen,-heedless of thait denrecating cries.


